**VOLUNTEER WORK:**
Volunteers will be assisting in planning lessons and teaching English to children, and in helping with sustainable and traditional building and agricultural projects.

**LEISURE TIME:**
Volunteers have time to explore the local attractions and the nearby city of Vang Vieng, particularly on weekends off.

**ACCOMMODATION:**
Volunteers will either stay in dorm style accommodation or in twin rooms depending on availability.

**GOALS:**
Throughout the semester you will be preparing for your time in Laos and will be fundraising in order to provide much needed funds to purchase necessary materials.

---

**DATES**
2 July – 16 July 2016

**LOCATION**
Vang Vieng, Laos

**GROUP SIZE**
4 – 6 people

**REQUIREMENTS**
Moderate level of fitness, moderate level of English

**VOLUNTEER ORGANISATION**
SAE LAO

**APPROXIMATE COST**
$2400 – $2600*

*THIS INCLUDES PROGRAM FEES, ACCOMMODATION, FOOD AND FLIGHTS

---

“SAE LAO is a sustainable development project located in Nathong Village. The project consists of a small organic farm, a farm to table restaurant, a community centre that provides daily English classes and a volunteer project for international visitors.”

www.saelaoproject.com/